Pollinator Garden Certification Program

Contact Information
Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Garden Description
What is your geographic location?
___Urban (in town)     ___Suburban     ___Rural

How large is your garden space?
___Less than ¼ acre     ___1/4 – 1 acre     ___1 – 5 acres     ___5 – 10 acres     ___10+ acres

What type of residence?
___House    ___Townhouse   ___Apartment   ___Condominium   ___Farm (Home site)
___Assisted living   ___School   ___Business   ___Community garden

What would you like to see more of in your yard?
___Birds               ___Butterflies          ___Bees